Sub:- Establishment – Engaging the services of (87) retired DEEs/AEEs/AEs/TOs on contract basis for a period of One year – Orders – Issued - Regarding

Ref :-
1. G.O.Rt.No.342, I&CAD(Services-1) Dept, Dt.04-12-2014
2. G.O.Rt.No.71, I&CAD(Services-1) Dept, Dt.10-02-2015
3. G.O.Rt.No.681 , I&CAD (Ser.1) Dept Dt 11.05.2018
4. CE, Minor Lr No.DCE-1/Ml/OT2/DDO/AE3/87 Retired Engineers/2018-19, Dt.09.08.2018

*** *** ***

The Government vide G.O 3rd cited have accorded permission to continue the services of 87 retired DEEs/AEEs/AEs/TOs on contract basis for a further period of one more year w.e.f 01.04.2018 or till the actual need ceases whichever is earlier with a remuneration of Rs.28,000/- (Rupees Twenty Eight Thousand only) per month to the Retired Diploma Engineers and Rs.29,000/- (Rupees Twenty Nine Thousand only) per month to the Retired Graduate Engineer, to meet the work load of Minor and Medium Irrigation, subject to the conditions stipulates in G.O 1st and 2nd cited.

The Chief Engineer, Minor Irrigation (KB), Hyderabad vide reference 4th cited has submitted the proposals for engaging the services of 6 Nos of Retired DEEs/AEs on contract basis for a period of one year, out of the 9 Nos of vacancies available in a sanctioned strength of 87 Nos.

After examining the proposals of the Chief engineer, Minor Irrigation, Orders are hereby issued engaging the services of 6 Nos of Retired engineers as per Annexure up to 31.03.2019 from the date mentioned against their names, duly indicating the allotment of Circle/Unit.

Further, the Unit/Circle officers are directed to engage the services of the retired engineers duly ensuring their mental/physical fitness.

The concerned Superintending Engineers are requested to download the proceedings from the Official Website (www.irrigation.telangana.gov.in) and communicate to the individuals.
The Superintending Engineers /Unit officers are requested to issue re-allotment orders to the individuals indicating the place of work i.e Circle/Division/Sub-Division/Section.

To,
The Individuals
Through Unit offices.

Sd/- B.Nagendra Rao, Dt.24.08.2018
Engineer-in-Chief (AW)
Irrigation &CAD Department

1. Copy to the Chief Engineer, Minor Irrigation (Godavari Basin), I&CAD Dept., Telangana for information.
2. Copy to the Chief Engineer, Minor Irrigation (Krishna Basin), I&CAD Dept., Telangana for information.
3. Copy to all the Superintending Engineers of Irrigation Circles for information and necessary action.
4. Copy to DEE (Computers) for information and requested to place in Irrigation Website.

For Engineer-in-Chief (AW)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Unit/Place allotted</th>
<th>Consideration one year period from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri Shanker</td>
<td>DEE (R)</td>
<td>07.09.1954</td>
<td>SE/IC/Nirmal</td>
<td>Date of proceeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri M.Gopal</td>
<td>AE (R)</td>
<td>03.10.1957</td>
<td>SE/ICSangareddy</td>
<td>Date of proceeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smt P.Padma</td>
<td>DEE (R)</td>
<td>01.06.1960</td>
<td>SE/IC/Rangareddy</td>
<td>Date of proceeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sri P.Ramakrishna Reddy</td>
<td>DEE (R)</td>
<td>25.05.1960</td>
<td>SE/IC/Nalgonda</td>
<td>Date of proceeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sri S.R.Kishore</td>
<td>DEE (R)</td>
<td>10.10.1959</td>
<td>SE/IC/Mahabubnagar</td>
<td>Date of proceeding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sd/- B.Nagendra Rao, Dt.24.08.2018
Engineer-in-Chief (AW)
Irrigation & CAD Department

[Signature]